SOUTH EAST MARTS – HAILSHAM MARKET
Primestock report for
WEDNESDAY, 9th JANUARY

PRIME CATTLE (UNDER AGE & OVERAGE (1)  Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Only one under age heifer forward. More wanted please!

CULL COWS (5)  Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Static no change, Friday Street Farmer’s red Aberdeen Angus 104p and 100p per kilo
and gross £800, black and white heifer 112p.
Cull Aberdeen Angus bull to 92p per kilo.

CALVES (2)  Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Small Aberdeen Angus x Channel Island heifer calves to £32 each.
More calves about for next Wednesday, 16th January - already entered
8 Limousin and Aberdeen Angus cross bulls and heifers, 3/4 weeks old.

PIGS (3)  Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Messrs Brooker and Pedder support, heavy entire cutters to 90p per kilo.
Entered for next Wednesday, 16th January - 6 Saddleback cutters.

STORE CATTLE
Leading prices:-
Mrs PA Greenwood’s Limousin cross steers, 20/21 mos £860, £827, £810,
ditto heifers, 20/22 mos £810, £770,
Blonde d’Aquitaine cross heifers, 20/21 mos £760, £755
T Rea’s Aberdeen Angus cross heifer, 20 mos £850
and Sussex cross heifer, 20 mos £805.

SHEEP (1312)  Auctioneer: Nick Young
MILK LAMBS (555)  Overall average 189p per kilo
A useful entry, the best soared away but there was buyer resistance to the under
meated lambs. Please make them meat and shut them up overnight, or alternatively
exhibit them in the store section. The faithful were very well rewarded. Goodwood
Estates represented by flockmaster Nick Page top the lot at £99, closely attended in
second position by Jeremy and Gerald West (who are always in the winner’s
enclosure!) at £96.50.
Top price per head:- Goodwood Estate Co. Ltd £99, £90.50, £84.50, GN & J West
£96.50, £89.50, £88.50, Abdullah Aykac £94.50, £88, Freshfield Mill Farm £92.50,
G Dallaway £87, AGL Ainslie £85.50, £85 (thrice), £84.50, Plumpton College £84.50,
J Godden £84.50.
Top price per kilo:- Goodwood Estate Co. Ltd 228.4p, 191p, M McKay 209.6p,
AGL Ainslie 203.9p, 198.8p, 192.7p, GN & J West 200.7p, Downsview Sheep 198.6p,
J Godden 196.7p, JD Trunkfield Farms Ltd 196.6p, GA Verity 196.1p, M Grove
192.3p, M Brett 192p, G Isden 191p, 186.4p, A Clouting 186.2p.
STORE LAMBS (461)
Week in and week out the Hailsham sale of store lambs is the top market, just consult
your Farmers Guardian for verification. Rob Jenner of Hollycombe Farms Ltd top at
£79.50, closely followed by A Clouting at £79 and D Baxter’s ewe lambs £77.
In the pre Brexit period it is strongly recommended that you sell as many store lambs as possible, we suggest you get your store lambs and ewes to Hailsham now, the competition is rampant! We want your store lambs at Hailsham every Wednesday, but please let us know what you have.

Hollycombe Farms Ltd £79.50, A Clouting £79, £77, D Baxter £77, Plumpton College £75.50, J Walker £74.50, R Rogers & Sons £74.50, Abdullah Aykac £74.50, Castle Hill Farms £74, Mrs AM Eales £73.

CULL EWES (269)
The national price continues to be very disappointing at £55 per head, with some centres quoting lower than that. Not so at Hailsham we produced an average of £64.32. Bring your ewes to Hailsham if you wish to make the best price.

J & S Harmer £89, £79, £75, E Sargent £88, D Spanton £84, £74, £73, Mrs AM Eales £83, P & C Bower Farm Partnership £80, £77, J Godden £78, Dr. SWC Winchester £76, Goodwood Estate Co Ltd £75, Hollycombe Farms Ltd £74, R & K Livestock Service Ltd £73.

BREEDING SHEEP (27)
Zwartble cross in lamb shearling ewes to £66 and ditto, 2/3 shear £53
D Baxter’s Suffolk in-lamb ewes to £80 and Jacob in-lamb ewes to £59.

Next Wednesday 16th January – 100 Mule grazing ewes

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next Sale of
STORE CATTLE
to be held on
MONDAY, 21st JANUARY
Please let us know what you have

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

THE 2019 HAILSHAM MARKET CALENDARS
ARE NOW AVAILABLE ON REQUEST
Please let us know if you would like one and we’ll be happy to send you a copy

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BULL DIRECT
Aberdeen Angus bull - available to hire
- modest charge to a good home

DAIRY DIRECT
Available shortly - Register your interest now
HERD DISPERsal of 110+ BRITISH FRIESIAN DAIRY COWS & HEIFERS, CALVED or IN-CALF
34 cows calving Feb/Mar, High Butterfat and Protein
Will divide

DEADSTOCK DIRECT
FOR SALE - IFOR WILLIAMS 12’ LIVESTOCK TRAILER
six bay with sheep decks, Kent area

FODDER IN THE STORE
Haylage, Big Round Bale Hay and Straw,
mostly in Lewes/Hailsham locations
Tel: RRW 07860663345 or 01323 844874
COLLECTIVE SALE DATES
FOR 2019
at ARDINGLY SHOWGROUND
on
SATURDAY, 16th FEBRUARY
Entries close Friday, 1st February
and then
SATURDAY, 16th MARCH
SATURDAY, 27th APRIL
SATURDAY, 7th SEPTEMBER
SATURDAY, 12th OCTOBER
~~~~~~~~~~~~
also at
HERSTMONCEUX on SATURDAY, 18th MAY
and
OSNEY LODGE FARM on SATURDAY, 22nd JUNE
Entry forms now available for these sales
~~~~~~~~~~~~
THINK OF HAVING A FARM SALE IN 2019? - WHY NOT LET THE
HAILSHAM 'A' TEAM TAKE THE STRAIN

RELIEF HERDSMAN
Relief Herdsman required for 220 cow, block calved herd.
Alternate weekends and maybe some holiday cover.
Duties include some scraping, calving checks and milking.
Recently modernised 16/32 parlour with auto feeding and sorting. Chailey, Nr. Lewes.
Call Lincoln Cranfield 07968 755580 or Will Cranfield 07517 224987

SHEEP SCANNING SERVICES
Ring
ED GINGELL
and get booked in
- 07986 283867

38 ACRES OF SHEEP GRAZING AVAILABLE LONG OR SHORT TERM LET
NR. BRAMLEY, SURREY
01483 892242

K. & T. FOOTWEAR
AGRICULTURAL AND EQUESTRIAN FOOTWEAR
Est. 1962
Agents for many leading footwear suppliers of Agricultural and Equestrian footwear.
Including Trickers, Loake, Buckler, V12 Footwear, Redback, Blundstone and Rossi
Telephone number: 0771 503 51 31
www.kantdfootwear.co.uk